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Selves, w-ere, unlder the direction of
Rev. F<tler Lamibert, a pronouinced
success, and called forth rounds of
appkiaise. The readinigs shlowed care-
fui preparation, and were rendered ini
a rnlost tiattiral andi 1 leasing imannler.
Thie recitations wecre quite up to the
mnark ; Ylastcr Richard proving liimi-
self equal to flie task of rendcer-iing, the
deep sentiment expressed ini Hugo's
"Coniscienice," while Master Godfrov

Lebel tookz the biouse by surprise.
The speeclh dehivered b> M. Angers

w'as the e\elnt of the e\venintr>- as1_ w;as
easily seeni by the fiquent applause
cluring its delii-ery. 111E, OWL iS
aiways glad to sece this talent die-
velopeci, andi hopes it miay continue to
gyrow.

Iimiediately after the close of the
programme, MNr. R. Lafond, ini a nleat
littie speech, proposed a vote of
thaîikk to the Re.Father Dtlretiil
for the care lie hiac bestowved upon the
SocietNv as its Director. H-e also pro-
poseci a like vote to Rev. Father
Lamhbert for the miusical entertainmnent
fu.rnishied. M\r. R. Angers seconcied
the motion widih wvas carried witni
entlîusiasmi. Rev. Father Dubreuil
arose, and in a short speech thankiled
the miembers of the society for their
kininess to Iimii, and expressed Iiis
,sorrow thiat the season hiad closed, as
it hiad alwvavs been a source
of pleasure to ini to preside at the

etnsd uring the vear. T1'us %vas
conicluded wlhat is pronouniced to have
been the best closing en tertainniient
ever gîiven by- the French Debating
Society.

1 TL t JJJA TUS.

Play baill

I'rof. -If mvater s1îouc sink wlhen
it freezes Jule, whiat w ouid be the
consequence ?

Juie.--XVIw ail the fishi vouid be
frozen, and consequentiy there wvouc1
lie nio lent.

J imily i0oked so swveet witlb bis
little blifcl ol, dajszes (inî parts') on bis
coat.

iiry i iniaking better timie since lie

After the '' mule iippeal " at the
recent entertainnment, O'Conneii pro-
te.stud, '' 1'at is nlothînig uncollnmon,
i've often signed nlotes nîy3seif."

On the nioringio of the e\aniination
Lap lookecd up fronii a page of ratios,
square-root, etc., and annloiunced
- -''he chuances are 5 out of Î, that 1

shahtl be cîaled ini Higher Algebra."

Our precocious logîcian fromn the
Fourth G.rade .speaks of the «'Divinaz
Coînedia " as being '' too e-xquiisitel%,
bieyonii."

SIR HUDIBRAS SPUT-D.
FIe %vas ini boxîîig aL great critie
C lever, I it-lihittuing, Scientific.
Ile backec Fit'. withi greCat Vinii,
-l'o geî ithe bol ter of Gentlenman Jîni.

And thecir bets his oplionenlts rîued.
So far, so gooi iatters athietiL'
But now for tIxing.s a bit dogmiatic.
'Gainst (loctors learned and ien cruditc
I-le would mie a gallant, 1,luckv figlit.
Andi lrovŽ lie could not lbe wrong
To aIl the large, aditrimg throsi.
And well ol' hini may Nve be î)roud
WCe Caîî Iecogi'.e li;iiin a Croxcl
To lie the oîîlv 51)11
Of truc and liltie and noble blood.

Mhie latest out froni the corridor.
(at 5. -o a. ii.) A. T-b-nû.

A Greek comiedy by the F ourdi
Fori wvill be the attraction next iveek.

BcBean soup andi its orig-in " by A.
iN-c-ie.

Jack.XVbvis a A-s-a-ts moust-achie
lize the joLes ]i The Owoi?

Sandy. Don't lanow.
Jack,.-Tliey? aire botli re(a)d.
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